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1859 the British Postmaster General

from

1827 between Bordcaux arrd Mexico
via the French Antilles. Naturally, these
mail carryine ships were known in Frenc}r
as paquebots, long before the phrase

reported favourably on sorting contract
mail on board P&O ships to Australia
which had commenced in ltl58. He
extended the operation on ships to India
and entered dialogue with the Postmasters
General of Canada anrl the IISA to clo the
same. This resulted in GPO sorting offices
being iltroduced orr Currard Line ships
betwccn Livcrpool and New
Yi,rrk and on Allan Line
ships benveen Liverpool
and O-uebecl. Most of
the work was sortirrg mail
already cancelled on land
before being put on board
ship, but provision was rnade
to canccl lcttcrs posted on
board by passengers. This
came in the fbrm of numeral
obliterators (Fzg 7) issued to
the three lines during 1859. As
the number of letter-writing
passengers was small and the
sailings

just weekly or twice

l1

indicating the
destination (e.g. outbound
from France) or route within

cachets de ligne

the ner.work.3
In 1865 there was a major
reorganisation of ror rtt's
i $ving rise to LIGNE A (line
i 'A') which operated between
Co16n (on the Caribbean
coast of Panama) and St
Nazairc (France) almost

without interruption from
:l .'

,t

I tf:." !1':

per month, the nrrmher of
letters surviving with these
cancellations is also quite small
The Cunard and Allan Line sorting
offices were withdrawn within tcn years in
fhvour of sorting on the railway travelling
post ol'Iices between Queenstown and
Dublin in lreland and between London
and Holyhead.?

French sea post offices
The French Government also recognised
the value of sea post offices on boaid
its extensive fleet of
shipping lines to the
Caribbcan, South and
Central America and
the Far East. French
sea posts commenced
in eamest in the 1860s
with services to the
Caribbean and Mexico
operated by the
Compagnie General
Transatlantique
(CGT) steamship line
ofParis. Precursor
services hacl operatecl

entered the UPU lexicon. The rnarilirnc
mail rorrtes were designated as lignc (.or
'lines'in English). Letters, posted on
board these ships during thc
i coursc oftheirvoyage, were
'i struck with distinctive octagonal

August 1865 to Novernber
1932. From 1933, thc home
._.-.,.=..*:: port chaneed to Ifavre
giving rise to LIGNE L fi'om
Havre to Colon, calling at Plpnouth
(England) orr the return route. LIGNE A
alternated with LIGNE D (fig 2), which
operated from Bordeaux to Colon via a
different route through the Caribbean
from 1875 to 1940, also calling at
Plymouth. The other principal French
mail route to the Caribbean was LIGNE
B operating from St Nazaire to Vera Cruz
between 1865 and 1886 (fzg ?).

Other 'branch' lines (lz.gzes u.rLrLexes)
operated in conjunction with lines A, B,
D and L to conncct with outposts in the
Cadbbean and Sout.h Amcrica. These were
designated as lines C, E, F,
G and M, al1 with distinctive
t:achets d,e ligne.

The Frencir Govcrrrrrrent
also operated packet boats

between the USA and Fralce
from 1847. Tl'rese are listed
in Hubbard and Winte#
(which lists the ships and
their schedules) as lvell as
Salles. The latter, holvever,
also illustrates the cachets
de Li,gne,

including those of

.1yi:

LIGNI,I H operating betrveen Flavre and NewYork from 1864 to 1BB0
(,Figs 4 and 5). The French CGT linc service to the USA started in
June 1864, and used 'name ofship' rnarkings until February 1866.
From March lB6ti to Decernber 1872, the Ligne H rnarkinss were

Liverpool/Pll.mouth/Southampton, ard Le Ha're/Bordeaux.
Other services operated by the USA rvere: Transpacific ( I 922 39)
rvith routes frorn San Francisco/Seattlc to Hong Kong,/Manila;
Central America, with routes frorn New York to Porto fuco ( I9t 242), and from NewYork to the Canal Zotc (1907-32); and Soutlr
America, with routes from Neu,York to Valparaiso (1928-41),
and from NewYork to Buenos Aires (1926-41) from a numbcr of
different vessels.i'
The US-Gerrnan sea post officc senice began in 1891 on ships of
the North German Lloycl line and Hamburg-Arnerica linc sailing
betneen Hamburg or Bremen and NewYork. These services had a
post oifice on board stall'ed by postal clerks of the countries ilvolved.
Their role was to sort and re-bag rnaii put on board at the port of

used.

From 1BB1 until 1908 there were ro tat:het de lignein use on the
Havrc to NewYork route. In.fuly 1908 the French postal authorities
introdrrced the term Bureau l,'lottant (sea post office) for operations
on this route, which coltiuued to operate betr,veen NervYork and
Havre (or New York and Bordeaux, during the war period 1915 to
1919) until 1939 (Inzgs Sand 7).
'I'his lengthy and clistinguished service evolved again to include
a joint sea post operation with the USA, irrtroduced on this route
bctwccn 1912 and 1917. Iu the Havre to NelvYork rlirection the sea
post was considcred to be of French nationality. On return, New York
to Flavre (or Bordeaux), it was considered to be A.rnerican. Instead
of New York*Harvre postrnarks, 'U.S FRENCH SEA PO.' marks rvere
uscd with rrurnbers 21 through 26 in the obliterating oval (/4g B).

embarkation to expedite delivery c'rf maiis between Europe and
the United States. In the main, such letters were cancelled at their
sending post office and the only indication of sorting- at sea is by the
addition of 'Thxe' or'MISSENT' rnarks when eil'ors wcrc found or
bags of late mail were handled. However, by now there were quite
large numbers of passengersjourneying on these liners rvho would
write letters and postcards during the voyage and post them on
board. These previously un-cancelled items were also handled by
the sea post office using a selection of postniarks that have come to
represent the highly collectable sea post office marks of the carly
20th centrrrv.

United States transatlantic sea post offices
The USA operated trallsatlantic sca p()st offices between 1891 and
1939. These comprised a purel,v US ser-vice, and also.iuilt services
with the Clerman, British, and Frcnch post offices, the last fivo being
rather short-lived. RoLLtcs rvcrc florn NervYork to Hamburg/Rremen,
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The duplex marking
illustrated here (Fzg 9)
was the only $pe used
by the American postal
clerks on eastbound
Gerrnan ships in the
period 1891 to 1914.
Indclx nrrmtrcr.s I to 20
have been noted used on
as many as 29 ships, with
some numbers known to
have heen used on five
clifferent vessels.6
Thc joint. US-Gcrman
sea posr office service
was resumed in 1924 and
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continued to 1939, again

THIS SIDE OF CARD IS FON ADD

mth US postal employees
on the eastllound voyages and German
employees on the westbound voyages (Fzg
/1J). l)urinu this period both (lerman and
Americau line ships carried the ser-vice zrnd
a varic(y of diffcrcnt rnarks were employed.
(ln westbouncl voyages the German
postal clerks employed an equally
distirrctive rlrark, as shown on a postcard
mailed on board the Bremen (Fig I l).
A variery of rypes of sea postmarks were
used on a large numbel of Gelruan and
Arncrican ships durino this periocl, some
irrclucling the names of the ships rvith
index numbers, and somc without (Fig 12).
The llS sea post ser"vice to Great Britain
operated from 1893 on four Amelican
ships sailing bctwccn Ncw York and
Southampton, England. The postmark for
this service remained virtually the same
throughout the operatinu period which

cndcd in 1917. Thcrc was a reasonably
constant relatio[ship between the four
index numbers (sea post number) and the
ship on which it was used.

British transatlantic sea
post offices
a

joint

scr"vicc bctween the

United States

and British post offices commenced in
1904 and operated until 1913. It included
the four American ships already operating
to Southampton anrl some of the White
Star line ships operating between the
UK and New York. The American postal
clerks on White Star line post offices were
issued wit.h handstamps of the same type as
thosc illustratccl on the 5Y lorzis with index
nurnbers 5 to 9, 18 and 19 (Itg13). From
1905 to 1907 the British sorting clerks on
the American ships used a quite distinctive
'TRANSATI-A.NTIC POST O},'F-ICE
PL\MOUTH' mark (.F}g 74).
White Star initially operated from
Liverpool but moved its base tcr
Southampton in 1907. In 1908 the

cancellation was changed to omit the
name ol the UK terminating port. This
g-ave risc to three disdnct handstarnps used
by British sorters on the \r4'hite Star liners
(Fir: 15).
The re is an strong opinion that the
index numbers allocated to each British
datestarnp are iri fact assigned to the
tealrrs of postal solters and rt<-rt tlie vessel
they wolked on, which would explain the
movemelrt of a number from one ship
to anothcr. However, it is secn that most
teams seemed to stick to one particular
vessel fbr most of the time.
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While each team had their own sea post
cancellers, the British team were not issued
with postage due handstamps so the US
teanr tould lenri them their orrn poslae(
drre stamp for under-franked mail (Fig 161.
From i 908 the Transatlantic Post Office
mark rvas used by British sorters on US as
well as British ships (fig I f .
The British Post Office did not resulne
joint operations with the US Post Office
followine World War I and neither did it
set up its own sea post operations on \{lhite
Star Line ships (or on Cunard ships).

Perfect for novice
collectors
The collecting of letters and cards handled
by sea post offices of'fers a wide field of
interest stretching from the countries
mentioned here to include New Zealand,
Japan and Italy. all with extcnsive sea posl
networks. One advantage for the novice
collector is the larse number of books
written about the subject, as illustrated by
the longer than usual bibliography shown
by the end notes. By referring to these, or
the Internet, it is usualiy, possible to match
a cover up with the ship that carried it.
The study of such rnail provides a deep
insight into the care the post offices took
to speed the mail around the world.
The cover images are shown r,vith the kind
permission ol' t heir o\vners.
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TPO ond Seapost Soci@

JulianJones is chairman
of the TPO & Scapost
Society whiclr cclcbrates
im 7l1th anniversary this
year-l75 years after the
railway travelling post
office first hegan operation. 'I'he Society
calerc [or all rollectors oI rail and slrip mail:
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TPO/RPO. s('a posl offtces. ltnytcltal.r. naral
and packer ships. as either a main inleresr
or an adjr.rnct to their main
crlunLra collcctiorr.

Over 2t)0 memhers
worlcluidc receire a
quarterly colourjournal
full of news and interesting
infbrmation alrout TPO
autl sea post olficc l)attc! s
including the quanerly
postal auction with an
extensive range of material.
It holds periorlic regional
and I.ondon meeLings to
cxcharrge views and ideas
and acLirell prrblishes

philatelic books.
For a free copy of the
a membership
applicarion fonn. plcase
contact:
Keith Morris, TPO &

journal and

Seapost Society,
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tlltl-seapost.org.
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Mary's l)rive, Fairford, GL7
4LQ. Phone 01285 713 075.
For rnr:re infbnr-ration visit the
S<.,ciety's websit c at:
ww$,.
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